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Mothers! Read the Signs! iit JflTN TTTR WF.Ti f!ROSS JUIW TilUi KJCL tUZ0 iSOCIETY

By CABOL a DIBBLE,

Gives Wife
Adler-i-k- a!

ANNUAL CHRIST5IAS ROLL CALL

$1.00 EACH MEMBERSHIP

MAKE MARION COUNTY TWENTY THOUSAND

II jroa wiU Ictrn to tfv Ououctt, th candy
cathartic, to your children, instead of castor oil,
calomel and pills, you will tare money, and avoid
lots of worry, coaxing and sickness. Truly I A distinctly pleasurable midweek

event mi the reception given last
night by the members of St. Paul's
church in honor of the new rector and
hi wife, Rev. and Mrs. Charles H.
Powell. The guests of honor met their
friends in this delightfully informal IPLEY'SSB.manner at the residence of Mr. andTHEYARAOP bl I

CASTOR nf, I
Mrs. BusseU Catlin on Chemeketa

"My wife was pronounced incurable
by paysiciaas unless operated (com-
plicated tawel trouble.) I bgan giv-

ing her Adler-i-k- a and she is improv-
ing and I mean to continue until she
is cured," (Signed) J. H. Underwood,
Marion, Ala.

Adler-i-k- a cipells AXA gas and aour
ness, stopping stomach distress IN-
STANTLY. Empties BOTH upper and
lewer bowel, flushing ENTIRE ali-
mentary canal. Removes ALL foal mat-
ter which poison system. Oftea
CURES constipation. Prevents appen-
dicitis. We have sold Adler-i-k- a many

street.
The receiving line was comprised! of

Rev. and Mrs. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
Catlin. Mrs. Henry B. Thielsen and Store of Practical GiftsTheMiss Martha Powell, the attractive
daughter of the honor guests. Mrs. S.
E. Uuelat and Mrs. Robert S. Gill pre
sided at the samovars during the even years, it is a mixture of buckthem,ing. Assisting about the rooms, season

eascara, glyeenne and nine other sim-
ple drugs. J. C Perry, duggist

ably decked in holly and Christinas
greens was a bevy of the younger girls

This store specializes on Practical Gifts for Women, Misses, and Children

Only "Feminine Articles."
4

Ready-to-we- ar Ready-to-us- e
of her daughter, Miss Mary Jane Al-

bert, who is student at Miss Cat
lin 'a school. Miss Albert will return
home for an Christmas holidays a
week from Saturday.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATJTViE BROMO QUININE Tab-
lets remove the eause. There is only
one "BKOMO QUININE", E. 1 W.
GROVE'S signature on the box. 30c.

U FEATURING :- -

When one of the kiddies has a white tongue, a tainted breath, sour
atomach or cold; when bilious, constipated, feverish, remember, a sweet
candy Cascaret to quickly "work" away the nasty bile, sour fermentations
and poisons should always be the first treatment given.

I Children really love to take candy Cascarets and they never gripe the
tender bowels, never injure, and never disappoint the worried mother.
Give Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each 10 cent box
contains full directions for children and adults.

Coats Suits Dresses Waists
Outer and inner garments for Feminine Wear

MOOJJTH NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Serviee.)
Monmouth, Or., Dee. 12. J. Knapp

including Miss iienta Baumgartner,
Miss Josephine Baumgartner, Miss
Martha Powell, Miss iFaith Priday and
Miss Croisan.

Several musical selections were en-

joyed by the guests, including vocal
numbers by Mrs. J. H. Walker, who
was ably accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Johnson. About 60 members of
the church called during tho evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Powell have but re-

cently come from La Grande, Oregon,
and are domiciled with their family of
three sons and two daughters in the
St. Paul's parsonage, 500 Chemeketa
street.

Mrs. Frank Snedecor, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. P. Boise
for several months, left yesterday for
her home in iBirmingham, Alabama.
She will spend a few days in Portland
with her cousin, Mrs. R. F. Prael, .leav-
ing directly thereafter for the south.
Mrs. Snedecor will pass tho winter in
Alabama, returning north Again in the
spring, wlien, according to present planB
she will stop enroute at various points
of interest in the east, arriving in Ore-

gon early in the summer, during which
she will again be entertained as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Boise.

Mrs. Norman Courtney (Emmaline
Klein) started east today to' join her

HEAT BY ELECTRICITY came up from Portland to spend the
GIFT SUGGESTIONSweek end with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hoyser motored
to Albany Friday to say good-by- e to CARTERS UNDERWEAR

SILK HOSIERY
CHILDREN'S HOSIER?

LINGERIE UNDER. WEAK,

SILK KIMONOS
BATH ROBES

SILK WAISTS
LINGEEIE WAISTS
SILK PETTICOATSitMrs. Hoyser 's brother, Harry Nelson,

who left the same day for Mare Island
where he goes to joint the marines. it

Uak Wood, who is in Washington. FABRIC GLOVES
NOVELTY RIBBON
NOVELTY NECKWEAR

D. C, doing clerical work for the gov
KID GLOVES
WOMEN'S H'DK'FS
HAIR BOW RIBBONS

Northwestern Power Compan-

ies Represented At Com- -

Wants You To Know

I
AD About the New

Pile Treatment
it

ernment, writes his parents here that
he likes his work better now, is get-tin- s

$110 from the government and is HOLIDAY STATIONERY
NOVELTY JEWELRY
PARISIAN IVORY

DENNISON-- HOLIDAY BOXES TOWELS

DENNISON'S PAPER NOVELTIES LINENS
DENNISON'S ZMAS SEALS BEDDING 4mission

working five hours a day in a store
for wheih he gets $30 per month in
addition. He expects to remain in the
east and after his work there is ended
he will probably take a course at Co-

lumbia university.

TOILET ARTICLES
LEATHER BAGS .

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
husband, Captain Courtney, for the win

LEATHER PURSES
COLGATE'S PERFUMES
HOWARD'S BRUSHES

Blacksmith McNeil has turned his

3 ( Cured

Years C"7 The

Cld 4a tj Hew

shop over to O. P. Connel for the pre
ent and has gone to Southern Oregon
to recuperate his health.

Miss Gaynelle Shore is home from
Crane as her school is still closed on
account of infuenza, which is still very
bad in that part of eastern Oregon.

tcr. Captain Courtney is stationed at
Newport News, Virginia, but will meet
his wife at Washington, L. C. Mrs.
Courtney was accompanied as far as
Portland by her mother, Mrs. Anthony
Klein, both of thorn remaining to visit
friends in Portland until Sunday.

Miss Louise Ingalls has returned
from a three months visit in Pueblo,
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. James Linn are visit-
ing in Portland, Mrs. Linn having re-

mained over since the Thanksgiving
holidays, which she and Mr. Linn pass-

ed with relatives in Vaueouver. Mr.
Linn returned immediately thereafter,
to Salem, but went np to Portland

Oue case of inflnenza is reported in
town and several cases of the chick-enpox- .

.

Pre-Holid- ay Selling on Novelty Jewelry
YEAR END CLEAN UP ON WOMEN'S CLOTHES

Coats Suits Dresses
$16.48 TO $45.00 $19.75 TO $34.75 $14.75 TO $44 75

The Greatest Buying Opportunity of the Year

" If You are in Doubt Buy A Merchandise Order

Boise, Idaho, Doc. 11 The first hear-
ing in tho northwest on the subject of
general hutting by electricity develop-
ed through wntorpower began today be-

fore the Idaho public utilities commis-
sion on its initiative.

Every principal power company In
fftnho, Utah, Washington and Montana
was. represented.

Tho powor companies, have, mado an
exhaustive engineering survey and de-

clared they are prepared to prove elec-

tricity for heating is impossible both
physienlly and financially. Taking a
six room house as an average they will
show, they declare, that tho cost for
electrical heating would bo $300 a year
as against $04 for coal, and they assert
it would nrnko no difference under
what management the electric current

"

was delivered. '

la the recent campaign
League speakers laid there were mil-
lions of horsepower in Snake river and
that it could be used fur heating at
a cost less than coal.

Next Suturday will be tho regular
monthly meeting of Monmouth I'rangc

Mrs. Margaret l'cnce received word
Monday that her son who lives near
The Dalles is very ill with influenza.
A 15 year old daughter of thin son died
of the disease about a month ago.

The Van Loans received a sniper's
helmet recently frem their son, .Bir-

again this weok. and will accompany
Mrs. Linn home the latter part of tho
week,

The social evening planned lor the
Sweet Briar club for tomorrow night,
when the husbands of tha mombere
were to be honor guests at an informal
gathering to be held at the residence

chard in France. . The helmet is cam-

ouflaged, being painted green, yellow!

and brown. It was picked up by d

himself in the Argonne wood on
one of hig trips as messenger.

OMtd JethjtBlaciimitA h Mithigan Wriitix

Itr. H. B. Pate, Maranall, Mloh,
Dear 8lrr

"I suffered with piles for miter yer.re
--and umhI oil kind of treatments, but
never sot relief until I tiled yours. Am
now ooinpletuly cured. Altlinuvti I um
m years old, and the oldeat twelve hlack-mll- u

tn Michigan, I leel jreara yomiKcr
since the pi Ins lmve 'left me. I will
surely recommend It to all I know who
suffer thla way. You can use my letter
mar way you wish and I bops It will-lea-

sMuera to try thin wonderful remedy."
Yourt truly,

JACOB LYON.
Soul let doctor out you and dont

Wsate money on foolish salve, ointment,
dilators, etc. but eelid today for a FraTrial ol my loternnl method for the nt

(lure of Pllea.
Th la lllieral offer of free treatment la too

Important for you to nealect a single day.
Writ now. Sond no money. Nlmplymail
IM coupon but do thla now TOiAY.

The power companies say they wel'
In a letter from Tom McCIelan witncome the opportunity to disprove sucb'of Mr. and Mrs. James lulah on the U. G. SHIPLEY CO.

145-14-7 N. LIBERTY STREET

Popular
Prices

Quality "

Merchandisethe second army in France he states
Wallace road has beon postponed owingstatements as misleading.

that his work has been with the ammu-
nition preparation and handling; he
had beon close enough to the front to

to another outbreak of influenza in
the neighborhood. Though these itcr
evidences of the epidemic are of an
exoeeiUnnlv mild nnturo, it was thot

ada arrived here Friday morning and
will locate in the community.

Mrs. Cammack entertained a few of experience somo of the real thrills of

THIS STORE WILL CLOSE AT USUAL HOURS DURING CHRISTMAS WEEKher friends at dinner Monday evening Itho wiser course to discontinue commu- - war though had sot taken part in tne
fighting himself.all danger wasnity activities untilin honor of her husband's birthday.

E. A. Beard returned Saturday fromonco more romoved.

tt' MM'' i i i i i ' t a I its I sea 1 1 1 MillCamp Taylor, Ky., having been mas-
tered out. He and Mrs. Beard ( for
merry Dorothy Partwood) eipeet to

fBEE PILE CURE COUPOX

C. B. PAOR.
MB Page BldH Marshall. Mich.

Heme tend tree trial Of roar Com
Traatuuwt.

move soon to Astona wnere ne nas a

Mrs. James Walton will be hostess
to the members of the Woman's Auxil-

iary of St. Paul 's parish tomorrow af-

ternoon at her home, 1077 Center
street. A business meeting commenc-

ing at 2:30 will be held as usual

position in a cannery, tho place being

Miss Alberta Bums has been at
home a few days convalescing from
the grip.

The sewing club did not meet last
week, as announced but last Tuesday
several members were out and a good
start made on the new Russian gar-
ments. Every one is invited every
Tuesday afternoon.

A. M. Winston has gone to spend the
winter with relatives in Wisconsin.

members $270,000.
As a result of a competitive examina-

tion, Elizabeth Fall wiU bo appointed
postmistress at Vhcclcr, Or.

More than 3500 boys from the high
schools of Oregon are enrolled in tho
service of tho United States.

Kama
Kt.Mo.Of
R.T.IK ..

OHy. ..... The Tillicuin elub held its second
. Rtata.,

kept open for bun, as ne worsen more
before joining the colors.

Fleyd Moore is reported quite ill of
pneumonia following influenza. His
parents who live just south of Mon-

mouth, were quite alarmed about his
condition Monday evening.

dance of the season Tuesday night at
the Masonic Temple. Tho members are
makinir wlans for a masquarade party

although there were inteivals a!w
when firmness was displayed. Marine
issues were inclined to be strong.

1917 HOPS ASS PURCHASED

Frank Heyer, agent for T. A. Lives-le- y

& Co. of Salem, has purchased
from Manning Leonard 46 bales of 1917
hops at 194 cents a pound and 54
bples belonging to Norris Owen of
Crow, at 20 cents. Eugene Register.

The Hood Eivcr Apple Growers as-

sociation has already apportioned to its

to be given in the near future. Infor--Charles Nagel Says
ess?ffisassjs essesmal dances similar to tnat oi luesuajr

evening are enjoyed by Ut club mem-

bers twice a month.
Charges Quite RidiculousResedale Notes

Sleep and Best
One of the most common causes of

insomnia and restlessness is indige.
tion. Take ono of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets immediately after supper and see
if you do not roat better and sleep bet-
ter. They only cost a quarter.

Tells How to Stop a
Bad CoughSt. Louis, Mo., Dec. 11. Charles Na-

gel, secretary of commerce and labor in

w

Mrs. Charles Castner, president of
tho Oregon Federatiton of Woman 't
clubs, was honor guest at a meeting
of tho McMinnville Woman's elub
Thursday afternoon. At 1 o'clock a

8

ARSON CHARGES DISMISSED

Engene, Or., Dee- - 12. Following the

return of a verctiet ef not suilty in the

arson esse against Jesse Fex, by the

circuit eenrt jury Monday night, tbe

ease against Fox, Harry Martin and
Elmer Paine, manager ef the Eugene
Mill & Elevatar company, were dis-

missed by Judge O. P. Skipwortb upon
mOvion of District Attorney L. L. Say.

The eases involved charges of arson
in connection with' the burning of a
potato warehouse at Cobura last spring
Failure to seaure a eonvieliea in the
strongest ef the eases, thnt against
Fox, was the reason for moving the dis-

missal of the other eases.

MILLION DOLLAR HUE

JosKs, Mo., Dee. 12. Business was
at a standstill here today while firo
doing $.1,000,000 damage raged in the
heart of the Irosinese district. The Jop-li- n

"News-Horal- and Chamber of Coin-mere- e

buildings were dcetroyed.
Available tire fighting apparatus

was used in vain and fear was express-

ed that larger buildings rear, iwlud-in-

the 13 story Connor hotel would be
burned.

Barpriataf KHa fm this famaaa
tho Taft cabinet, said today it was rid-
iculous to say he was "paid by a Ger-

man steamship line" for articles he

The fceya' Sunday school class held a
octal at K. M. Cammack's Friday eve-stin-

floral Cftlfl. Ttervt NeAilImm mil pwrol aad casta tUtia.
nwrote for to foreign language news-

paper association.fil..tl Itllnutnn l,, !,., ...t,lL
luncheon was served in aw honor at
Hott't Yamhill. Following this a spe-

cial nroffnam and reception was heldfew oays on account of sickness. j He was replying to statements made
at the Commercial club rooms. Mrs.
C. B. Wilson was in charge of the pro

nrs. Jtnna uiaco or Newport has by A. Brnco Hieluskt in Washington
keen vititinjr friends here the past few) "For years I have written and spo

aya. ke for preparedness, industrially, so-

Herbert Bates and family from Can- - cially and militarily," he said.
gram, During tho afternoon Mrs. Cast-
ner spoke to the club women on "Am-
ericanization and conservation." In

If you have a severe cough or chest
cold accompanied with soreness, throat
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing,
or if your child wakes up during the
night with croup and you want quick
help, try this reliable old home-mad- e

eouga remedv. Any druggist can sup-
ply yen with HVs ounces of Pinex.
Pour this into a Dint bottle and All

Becordnnco with her request, the Hoov-
er food iileiliro was signed by all pres
ent. Officers of this interesting club

the bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. Or you oau use clarified
molasses, honev. or corn svruo. in

are: President, Mrs. Kenton B. Peeryj
vice prcsidont, Mrs. Hattic Campbell;
recording-secretar- Mta Maiy Baker;
financial secretary, Mrs. F.d Hendricks;
treasurer, Mrs. Lulu Rogers; board
members, Mrs. F. II. Itnclianan, Mrs.
W. C. Miller, Mrs. J. I. Knight and

STREET CABS BACK TOMOBBOW

stead of sugar syrup, if desired. This
recipe snakes a pint of really remarkable
cough remedy. It tastes good, and in
spite of its low cost, it can be depended

.upon to give quick and lasting relief.
You can feel this take hold of a cough

' la a way that means business. It loos-
ens and raises the phlegm, stops throat
tickle and soothes and heals the irritated
membranes that line the throat and bron-
chial tubes with such promptness, ease
and certainty that it in really aston--

Mrs. J. Anderson.
With tho nearing approach of tne

lpj - 3 ' KS: Luncheon Suggestions

K' "lJk Serve Snow Flakes the dainty

kfjFnfi' sted cracker with bouillon

.ylari iMrin y
'

sardines, creamed Jish, salads,

fW' W Welsh rarebit, etc'j

eSsJI Don't ask for CrackersTsay Snow'
c:--t- Flakes.- - yy

'!f SjjlSp

state legislature and its a'tendant in-

flux of prominent visitors including
wtll known club women of tne state, it

Kansas ity, Mo., Dee. 12. Under
adequate police protection, promised
by the police, the Kansas City Street
Kaiymara company will esume opera-
tions of the streetcar syrtein at 7

o'clock tomorrow morning, Tresideiit
F. J. Kealy ef the company announced.

T&ADINO LIMITED

is honed that the uiombers of the ba- -

.i. . w. . . k. uuing.
m noman , ,.uo umy oe K. - pj..- - . -- . m4 hirfir

privilege ot entertaining Mrs. . asiner ,-- ta mnmA in. nin
as their guest. j extract, and is probably the best known

means of overcoming sever coughs,
The annual harvest festival and , throat and chest eolds.

You wouldn't walk 'round
the block to cross the
street. Why make a big
fire, boil a lot of water,
stand over steaming tubs,
rub hard on washboard,
tire your muscles, wear holes
in garments, use a lot of fuel
to get Monday's wash done?

Use FELS-NAPTH- A

the directto
results soap.

Christmas bazaar under the auspice ot I There ara many worthleas imitations of
St. Monica s Altar society of BU Jos- - h L&?i'T$aak for "2 "A

New York, Dee. 12. The Evening
Sun's financial review tedny says:

Trading throughout was on a rath-
er limited scale. The leading indu-
strials were a fraction to a point down,eph's church wiig in full swing today (treat tons ana aon t accept aaymiag eise.

Guaranteed to sive absolute satisfactionat st, Josepa s ball, it wi'i do eonnn- -

uoiis throughout tonight and tomorrow, or money promptly refunded, Tha fiatx
with SDCcinl entertainment and pro- - v, fa. "7c, ina.
grams in the evening. Various features
af the sale will number a country store
a parcels post booth, a candy booth,
an, a booth for the serving ef" lunches.
The committee in charge of the event
includes: Mrs. Frank Hrnttets, Airs.
lame Heennn, Miss F.liaaleth retael,

t

The Journal classified ada are
great favorite with people who
do things Try eaa

Full direction in thtrvd and trtcn wrapper Mrs. iF. A. English. Mrs. Frank Jas- -m
koski, Mrs. John Xathmen

OurWantAdswill always
bnr$gou $nal results
Thsy clheroadsoyoucan
&yoarw&fL Try onyMrs. Joseph H. Albert will be a

week end visitor in Portland, going
down tomorrow. She will be the gaest


